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Events Slated from Sunday to Wednesday

ethodist
The F irs t United M ethodist 

Church in Santa Anna will have 
special activities this weekend in 
observance of the 100th anniversary 
year of the church. In order to 
celebrate the historical aspects of 
the Methodist church in Santa Anna 
they will be celebrating their history 
for the four day celebration.

On Sunday, September 8, there 
will be a parade of horses and riders 
beginning at the Santa Anna City 
P ark  and concluding a t the 
Methodist Church. One hundred 
years ago this was the accepted 
means of transportation. Bishop 
John Russell, Bishop of the Central 
and North Texas Conferences, will 
be leading the parade while riding in 
an old fashioned buckboard. Many 
United Methodists will join the 
parade while riding horses just as 
they would have done 100 years ago.

BOB WEATHERS'

registration
tonight

R e g is tra t io n  fo r C am p fire  
Bluebird and Adventure Groups will 
he Thursday (today), September 5, 
1985 at 7 p.m. in the armory. All in
terested girls in grades first through 
sixth who wish to particiapte in this 
years programs are asked to be pre
sent with a parent or guardian. 
Registration fee is $5 which includes 
insurance coverage while par
ticipating in any activities.

For further information please 
contact Yvonne Halmon at 348-3229 
or Barbara Simmons at 348-3579.

D a te s  to

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 
Blood Pressure Clinic 
City Council, 7 p.m. Mountain City 
Center

^FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 
Santa Anna vs. Bangs, Here, 8:00

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
Half Century Dance, armory, 7:5 
pjn,

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 
Methodist 100th Anniversary 
Church
MYF, 5:00 p.m.
Grandparents Day

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 
P • d u b , noon
Bet te r  d u b , 8:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 
Self Culture Club, 10 a.tn.

This will be a day of old fashioned 
dress so look for some unusual 
dress. The parade will begin at 10:35 
a.m. and every church is invited to 
view the parade. The KTAB News 
team will be filming the procession.

If you are not a part of the Methodist 
church and you would like to be a 
part of the procession please call the 
Rev. Stephen Ramsdell. Community 
participation would add a great deal 
to this exciting day.

Bishop John Russell will be 
preaching during the 11:00 a.m. 
morning worship service. There will 
be special music honoring the day,

solos, children’s choir, and the adult 
choir will add a beautiful dimension 
to the day. There will be old fashion
ed singing to point the church to

their foundations. Everyone is in
vited to attend while being en
couraged to dress old fashioned.

After the worship service there 
will be a dinner on the grounds Der- 
riel and Polly Wamock have provid-

There will be an aftergam e 
fellowship at the Northside Baptist 
Church for all High School students

and band members, following the 
football game on Friday night.

Various churches in the communi
ty have sponsored the function after

all home football games, each foot
ball season, and it is a  much ap
preciated time for the football team

members and other students to relax 
and visit and enjoy fellowship 
following the games.

The agenda has been posted for 
the Santa Anna City Council meeting 
to be held Thursday (today) a t 7 
p.m. at the Mountain City Center. On 
the agenda is (1) Call meeting to 
order, (2) minutes, (3) old business, 
(4) new business, (5) Mr. Danny 
Kellar for the Coleman County 
Telephone Cooperative, (6) Mr. 
Scott Patterson on Liability In
surance, (7) Opening of sealed bids 
for lots and vehicle, (8) Mr. Gerald 
Brister for Santa Anna Schools, (9) 
A ccounts P a y a b le , an d  (10) 
adjournment.

August
Rainfall

Rainfall for the month of August 
was .85 indies. On August 14 Santa 
Anna received .19 inches of rain, 
August IB M  inches, August 24.08 in
ches and on August 27 .12 inches. Mr. 
R. W. Balke stated in his report that 
26 or 27 inches of rain is normal by 
this time of year, but we are far 

. behind.
hi January we received 6 inches of 

snow, which would be probably 
about a half inch of rain, February 
we received .70 inches, March, 3.50 
inches, April 2.25 inches, May 3.3$ 
todies, June 3.30 inches, July .50 in
dies and August .85 inches, making 
a total of 14.45 inches of rain  for the 
year to date.

ed the brisket so just bring a 
vegetable or a dessert. This will be a 
time for the many visitors to renew 
old friendships.

At 7:00 p.m. Sunday to Wednes
day, there will be a revival. Rev.
Bob Weathers from Fort Worth will 
be the speaker for the four nights. 
Sunday night a t 7:00 p.m. the past 
ministers of the church have been in
vited to attend, each being given a 
time to greet the congregation. Mike 
Alexander, Bob Weathers, Bro. 
Smith, and Vaughn Baker have 
made plans to attend. We hope to 
have several other past ministers 
visit during the week.

There has been a great deal of 
cleaning and remodeling done in W  
preparation for the big day. We 
would like to invite everybody in- ** 
terested, to come and play a part in 
the activities. '«<rs* AS,* sUl

FOOTNOTE TO M ETHODIST 
CENTENNIAL

A. W. Blue, father-in-law of Mrs. 
Mae Blue, came to Santa Anna in 
1890 and started serving on the Ad
ministrative Board of the Church at 
that time. His son, the late- Hardy 
Blue, Mae’s husband, served on the 
board until his death in 1980. Mrs. 
Blue has served for many years, and 
her granddaughter, Orabeth Mclver 
and great-grandson, Reece Mclver 
presently serve on the board. Thus, 
there has been a m em ber of the Blue 
family on the board since 1890.

Community
Calendars Here M o u n f a /n e e r s  t a k e  E a r l y

Delta Omieron has received the 
birthday calendars. They can be 
purchased from any soroity member 
or at Bradley Lumber Co., for the 
price of $2.00.

Soroity members need to pick up 
their calendars at Bradley Lumber 
Co.

The scrimmage last Friday against 
Early went very well for the Santa 
Anna Mountaineers, the Monnties 
had 14 Brat downs against EArly’a 
3; with 330 offensive yards while 
Early only had 44 otetsSv# yards. 
Ramon Vasquez had 107 yissds m  
12 carries, while Craig 
had 78 yards on 9 carries. Tito 
Mountaineers had 2 scores while 
Early received none. Those scoring 
were Ramon Vasquez and Reece 
M clver. SheibyTuttle was the 
M ountaineer defensive standout 
with 12 tackles with 3 assists, the 
Mountaineer defensive was second
ary, but the team as a whole looke 
good!
This Friday night the Mountaineers 
will take on the Bangs Dragons at 
the Mountaineer Stadium. Coach

Privett stated the Bangs has a 
VERY good football team. “Thye 
throw well-look for them to pass.” 
This game will involve a lot of 
tradiltion and the Mountaineers 
expect a very tough football game.

The Mountaineers NEED every
one in the community to support 
them this week end every week! 
Anyone attending the game should 
see a good football game played 
between the two teams.
The Mountaineers will have a pep 

rally Friday afternoon a t 4 p.m. 
They would like to invite die whole 
community to join the efforts of the 
cheerleaders, the band, the student 
body and the booster club in this 
effort to get the team Completely 
ready for Bangs!

S.A. Volunteer Aux.

Mountaineer Cheerleaders at Early Scrimmage

The Santa Anna Fire Aux. met 
Monday, Septem ber 2 for the 
regular monthly meeting. Before the 
meeting a covered dish supper was 
served to the members and their 
families.

The meeting was then held with 
President Gail Horner presiding. 
Other members present were Sybie 
Huggins, Donna Bradley, Edith Dod
son, Sharon Guthrie, and Janette 
Strickland.

We will sponser a community
wide Fire Prevention Week during 
October, the week of October 6 thru 
12. The theme will be “F ire Drills 
Saves Lives."

Rules will be announced later in 
the month.

The Fire Convention will be held in 
El dorado on October 5. Edith Dod
son will be our racing captain.

Our next regular meeting will be 
October 7.

MRS. CHEANEY’S SECOND CLASS ON THE FIRST DAY OF 
SCHOOL.

A GROUP OF JR. HIGH STUPf 
ENTS GETTING READY TO GO

TO CLASS’' m  FUST .BAT «  
SCHOOL.
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Half Century Dene® Set. DEATHS
Santa Aim  rtfslar Hatf 0»tary 

Dene* will be M d at the Hatfonal 
Guard Armory nn Saturday, 
September 7 at 7M  to 30:3® pro.

M  wiB- be prooided by Gmge 
MaxwriJ aid tte MaxweQ ^osse 
Fbaybuyt tA Alfiene, Texas. 

Admission will be $U0 per pera®.

Piano Recital
Students of Patsy Starr were 

presented in Summer Redtai on 
June 9 a t the amex of the Methodist

Church. A variety of piano and vocal 
selections was presented. Students 
participating were Sally and Betsy

Mclver, Rems and Misti Bradley,
Katrina Tomlinson, Amy Boyet,

Christie Beal, Carrie Myers, Nathan 
Barnett, Mark Frausto, and Jeremy 
and Jeffery Hartman. Assisting with

tite program were Stephanie and 
Tanuni Starr and Qrabeth Mclver. 
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  p r o g r a m

refreshment! were served by the 
mothers of the students.
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Services for Torn Vinson, 76, of 
Whon, Tesas were held Sunday, 
Se^tenfeer 1, 1985 a t 2 p.m. at tee 
First Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Rkky MeOatdjy, former pastor of 
tee Rodcwood B ^dist Church of
ficiating and Rev. Jobs Stenislaw, 
pastor (A First Baptist Church 
wratefoig, wife tetriai a t &e Santa 
Anna C em ete ry , d ire c te d  by 
Henderson Funeral Home of Santa 
Anna.

He died Tuesday, August 27,1985 
at 9:45 p.m. at Ms residence south of 
Whoa.

Been August 14 1909 to William 
Thomas Vinson and Willie May 
Ellis, he was raised here and attend
ed Santa Anna Schools. He moved 
away in 193S ami moved back in 1971. 
He was a  ranch foreman, a Mason, 
belonging to the Santa Anna Moun
tain Lodge and a SSsriner. He was a 
member of the Rcckwocd Baptist 
Church, and also served as a deacon 
of the AltaMere and William Rd. 
Baptist Church in Fort Worth.

Survivors include his wife, Nettie 
Lou (Yancy) Vinson of When; one 
daughter, Mrs. Mae Ellen Berry of 
Abilene; one sone, J . T. Vinson Jr . of 
Hurst mid Bandung, Indonesia; five 
sisters, Billie McElliot of Los 
Angelos, Calif., Jimmy Wagoner of 
Whitney, Bemie Davis of Fort 
Worth, Helen Ingram  of Corpus 
Christ!, and F rancis Bragg of 
Dallas; one brother, Ben Vinson of 
Santa Anna; Ms grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were John Berry, 
David Vinson, Dale Vinson, Dusty 
Vinson, Tim Watts, Joe Lee, Guy 
Lee, Tad Watts, and Toby Watts.

Tt# t& fctf m y  to f®!#e s » »
tor $fl the m m  fm  w m  to tem  &  
tom  off t f e  M

Women to m *  '  ^  ^  ^
if, m  t# wm m  to h u m  t m ,
tlmyflmryfmMi,'

My boAtmd and f terra s a a g r i  fe
be team  topte>» ^  ®  7 * * ^  5
fffgeigt tiia if, ae re tnfii s
km  wQt Vhe vm#-. v.or, 
m»f* m a im  WAt#} acd I t 1 Stem  
y<ri h meat \tMet-
JtAm We$ky: "When I here a=y 
money I  get rid it ar as 
^ssibte, tost It finds a-may ss6» nry 
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After God created t te  warsL H t
rnad?: man and worrs&r:. Tsec "'. rasp 
ti(e wl»to Uiim; from %^?£3g- Bfe 
irrvwited humor.
One woman to anMher: I haS t ie  
works, cosmetic surgery frees beaf- 
to toe, then he left me tor a  refer 
woman."

Tr i ck  h a m
Youth
D r o w n i n g
Victim

TRICKHAM-A 10-year-mC giri 
from the Trickham com nrsstj 
drowned in a stock tank southwest of 
Brownwood about 12:33 p.m . 
Friday.

Ermalinda Salazar, daughter cf 
Antffliio and Della Salazar, drowsed 
about 100 yards from her Isoms <ss 
RM Read 1170.

Brown County Sheriff D epsrtm sS  
officers say tee drowning wiS be nsi- 
ed accidental.

Deputy Sheriff Mike McCoy said 
tee girt had been swimming with an 
unidentified boy when the s e a t e d  
occured. He said tee  first person to 
reach the scene tried to revive tee 
child, and officers get tears a  few 
minutes la te r attem pted cardio 
fmlmmary resuscitation but ware 
unsuccessful. £tee was rushed to 
Brownwood Regional Hospital by 
Medevac ambslartce tmt, according 
to McCoy, no vital signs were ever 
noted.

Services for the child were la id  
Sunday, September 1 at the Davis- 
M o r r i s  F u n e r a l  H o m e  of  
Brownwood.

if©. Silt eaten
Services were held a t 3:30 p.m. 

Sunday, September 1, 3985 for Mrs. 
lone Perry Caton at tee F irst United 
Methodist Church, with tee Rev. 
Steve Ramsdell officiating.

Mrs. Caton, tee fifth daughter of 
tee late Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Perry 
was bom February 10,1903 ia  Santa 
Anna. She died August 30,1S85 a t tee 
Holiday Hill Nursing Home in 
Coleman.

She attended the Santa Anna 
schools, graduating with tee ctess of 
1921. Later she attended Draughn’s 
Business College.

She was m arried to Harry Tracy 
Caton, March 23,1922 in Santa Anna 
where they made their home. He 
preceded her in death on January 2, 
1951.

Pall bearers serving were Rex 
T urney , M ark  T u rney , G ary  
Fleeman, Tom Kingsbery, Sam 
Alien, and K. M. Mosley. Burial was 
in tee Santa Anna Cemetery, under 
the direction of Walker Funeral 
Home of Coleman.

Survivors Include five nieces, 
locally, Mrs. Hollis Watson, and one 
nephew, Elton Jones of Shields.

i h  M a  A m  $ m s ® § m m * $ ® s m @ r n q
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They Came In Peace
by Leona Bruce
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CHAPTER 15 
80 JOHN

Many old-time cowmen started 
with nothing and went on to success. 
But Daniel Webster Wallace started 
with less than nothing; bom a Negro 
slave, he had no education or finan
cial backing, no assets at all but his 
fine mother’s training and his good 
health.

His mother had been sold by 
Johnathan Miles to the parents of 
Mrs. Mary O’Daniels of Victoria 
shortly before he was bom in 1860; 
after the emancipation, she and her 
little boy stayed on with Mrs. 
O’Daniels, and he learned farm and 
cattle work a t an early age, atten
ding the little neighborhood school 
for only a few months during his 
childhood

He was about 16 when he left the 
fields forever. A herd of cattle was to 
leave the area for the headwaters of 
the Pecan Bayou, and the little boy 
slipped to the cow-camp and was 
hired for $15 a month and board. 
When the herd was turned on the 
open range in Coleman County, he 
had fifteen silver dollars, the most 
money he had ever had. Free to go 
back to Victoria, he rode instead to 
the ranch of Sam Gholson, on the 
Jim Ned, and worked there that 
summer. After a  year on the NUN 
ranch on the Clear Fork of the 
Brazos, Wallace came back to the 
Jim Ned and rode for Clay Mann. As 
we have told earlier, the Mann head
quarters was on a high point in the 
fork of Indian and Jim  Ned creeks.

Clay Mann was a treasure of an 
employer. His criterions were abili
ty and character, in which Wallace 
had fully qualified, and he became 
an expert roper, he knew how to 
train and to treat a horse, and he 
could out-think and out-maneuver 
cow-brutes. He was never idle or 
lazy, and he was dependable. As 
winter passed, Wallace gathered up 
loose rocks from the hillsides and 
began building stout and high rock 
fences for the corrals.

For some years he rode the Mann 
range, learning to estimate the 
number of cattle jn  a  heed, and helD-.

ing to burn Mann’s 80 brand on the 
side of thousands of cattle. Cowboys 
came and went, but Wallace became 
a fixture; for some reason, he was 
nicknamed John and on drives or in 
ranch work, he did his tasks exactly 
as Mann had taught him to do. He 
drew very little of his wages, and 
often this was to lend to one or 
another of the white cowboys who 
were broke.

80 John’s judgement of herds 
became a legend. Mann once had an 
argument with another cowman as 
to the number of cattle in a herd 
passing by. a  bet was offered, which 
Mann would accept, provided that 
John could make his estimate, the 
other man bet there were 5000, but 
John said no, only 4700; Mann took 
the bet, and when the herd was 
counted, there were 4730.

At another time, Mann had $30,000 
in gold money which he owed to the 
Crosstie Ranch a t Midland, and he 
asked John to ride there and pay it.

Gold money is a beautiful sight. 
Once when this writer was in 
Yucatan, the idea came to buy a 
piece of Mexican gold money for a 
souvenir, and in a  big bank in the ci
ty of Merida a  tray  of the pieces was 
brought for a selection. The dark 
velvet tray seemed alive with white 
and yellow fire, glittering and 
gleaming, a  sight that few people 
will ever see.

80 John rode alone and camped 
alone, laying the bags of gold money 
casually near his bedroll a t night, 
until he delivered the fortune at the 
Crosstie.

Back a t the ranch, the fine rock 
fences were extended to include 
more corrals and then a half-section 
horse pasture. In 1884, Mann sold the 
ranch to young J.P . Moris, and mov
ed the cattle with the 80 brand to 
open range in Howard County.

80 John went along, his devotion to 
his employer by now proverbial. 
“You have been working for Clay for 
so long,” said one Of the cowboys, 
“I’ll bet you have the 80 brand on 
your hide."

“I ‘sped  I have,” said the good 
naturedJohn.

One day Mann said to him, “John,

Next Sunday Rev. Stephen Rama-
dell, the Methodist minister, will 
preach at 9:30 Sunday morning.
Felton and Betty Martin were 

celebrating their 38th Wedding 
Anniversary Sunday with all their 
children present. There were Ann 
and Bruce Nelson and son; Bill and 
Becky Martin and two children; 
Paul and Gay Martin and baby; 
janice and Delbert Show and two 
children; and his m other and 
father, Gertrude and Howell Mar
tin. All ate dtnner and supper with 
them

Verna Bolton spent the weekend 
with her mother, Florence Stearns 
and attended the Stearns Reunion 
at the Civic Center in Shnta Anna 
Saturday. Also Florence and Versa 
visited May Mclver Saturday 
evening.

Friday a 10-year-old-girl t a n  over 
east of Trlckham drowned in a tank 
about noon Friday. Her funeral was 
Sunday at 3 p.m. at the Catholic 
Church in Brownwood, with burial 
In the Greenleaf Cemetery at 
Brownwood.
Ruth and Wayne Whitley visited 

the Hllburn henderson Friday 
night, also aomi and Brent Nichols 
and boys and Nathan Tarvla of
Dallas spent the weekend. Donnie 
and Chris Henderson and children 
visited Sunday.
Visitors with Lou Vaughn' were 

Roney and Cindy Proler and three 
boys of Houston, who came Friday 
and left Monday evening; others 
visiting were Genia Mclver, Russie 
James, DeeDee Siewardson, Bip 
and Fay Barnett of Brownwood, 
Mary O k and Elmer Woods of 
Bangs, Joanna and Bill Smith and 
Bruce of Duncanville.
Tommy and Linda Dunn and Sara 

visited me Tuesday, also Steven

Cooper from Knoxville, Tenn. 
visited me Tuesday afternoon. 
Randy and Fran Barton and Jane 
Barton from H ouston, Barbara 
Barton of Austin were all visitors

RESTAURANT

Come In ond enjoy the cool , 
refrigerated air conditioning and the 

nostalgic atmosphere of 1886.

Opening each day with 
1ST s Open Heme Breakfast Special:

t m  ( w  sty»ejBiscuits
and
Gravy

1

Toast
and
Jelly

tot II Lunch specials served 7 days a week

11:30-2:00

I®t III Salad Bar

Coleman Monament 
Works

David Huff

Ph. 625-5352 Night 625-2719

1309 m

30 Years la  Coleman

7 Days a week 
5 to 10 p.m.

Mam Attractions:

io<n Breasted Chicken 
Take Oat Orders Call:348~9916 

___ Open 7 Days A Week

6:00 am-W:00 pm
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you’ll never be anything but a  ran
cher; you have lets of money saved 
up, so why don’t you buy some of this 
land while it is cheap?”

John accepted this suggestion, 
paying cash for his first two sec
tions. However he was realizing by 
now his need for more learning, and 
when someone told him about a good 
school in Navarro County, he decid
ed to go there entering the second 
grade at the age of 25. Determined to 
learn, he spent two winters in this 
school, studying hard at spelling and 
arithmetic, mastering grade after 
grade. At the end of the second term  
he had completed all that the school 
could give him, and also had per
suaded a fine young girl graduate of 
the school that instead of becoming a 
teacher she should go with him to his 
ranch as his wife. The good qualities 
of character of this girl, Laura 
Owens, and his prudence and suc
cess as a ranchmen made them an 
example to everyone. As money ac
cumulated, Wallace bought more 
and more land, always paying cash; 
he gave land and money for schools 
and other comunity projects, and all 
three of their daughters became 
teachers. The only son died on May 
3, 1948.

The Wallace ranch was a show 
place, with good cattle, well-built 
houses and barns and a beautiful 
home. The discovery of oil on the 
ranch made the family even richer 
and Wallace more generous in help
ing with civic projects.

At his death in 1939, he left many 
hundreds of fine cattle, 1260 acres in 
cotton, and much other cropland 
and pasture. A daughter, Hetty 
Wallace Branch, has written a 
biography of her father, “The story 
of 80 John,” now out of print and 
quite valuable. Unfortunately, she 
never knew of the years he spent on 
the Jim  Ned or of the beautiful rock 
fences, some of which remain to this 
day, a t the headquarters of the 
Rafter 3 Ranch where J.P . Miller, 
grandson and namesake of J.P . Mor
ris, makes his home.

In the Institute of Texan Cultures 
in San Antonio, “80 John” Wallace, 
who started with less than nothing is 
given a prominent place. ________
with Mr. and Mrs. Wariwn Barton 
over the weekend a their home 
here.
Peggy Stacy visited Carrie Stacy 
Friday end took Carrie to Brown
wood and Del Ray came in Friday 
also O. T. and She Stacy came 
Saturday and the two brothers got 
to be together all day fo the Brat 
time In a long time.

conthwd§ 4

.siTiiSs;

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rutherford 
recently took a week long sightsee
ing trip to Gam er State Park and 
also visited Lake Amistad near Del 
Rio. They report seeing much 
beautiful country, but it also needed 
rain,

SA
R aym ond B a lk e , o u r lo c a l 

weather watcher for the National 
Weather Service was in the News Of
fice on Monday to report the rainfall 
and was kind enough to bring the 
staff fresh apples from his tree and 
also some of his home canned honey. 
It makes us mindful of some of the 
joys of small town neighbors and 
friends.

SA
Audrey Wright, along with two 

brothers and their wives, Norrell 
and Doris Parsons, and Newell and 
Edith Parsons and a sister and hus- 

- band, Alfred and Muriel Lappe, 
went to Weatherford to visit with the 
Waverly Parson family. They also 
went to the flea m arket there. Mrs. 
Wright commented, “I don’t want to 

. see another flea market for a long 
time, please.”

SA
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. C. Gilbert over the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gilbert of 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Knox 
and children of San Angelo; Glenda 
and Robert Fuller of San Angelo; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Luther McCrary of 
Santa Anna. The group enjoyed a 
fish fry on Sunday.

SA
Bro. Dan and Peggy Moffett and 

sons, Reggie and Robert and Fannie 
Gilbert went to Mason last Thursday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Joe Woodward. 
After an enjoyable visit and a good 
dinner they went on down to 
Buchanan Lake Village to the 
Gilbert Lake cabin there; also 
visited Mrs. Gilberts sister, Mrs. 
Alex Mentor, who has recently had 
surgery.

■■.................... SA

Visitors over the Labor Day 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Elgean 
Harris were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nix
on, Kelly Rose and Tyler of Coleman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Walker and 
Raina of Big Lake. Mrs. Nixon is the 
former Debbie Harris, and the fami
ly has just recently moved to Col
eman from Wingate where she will 
be a  teacher a t the Coleman schools 
and he will work for the City of Col
eman. Mrs. Walker is the former 
Sandra Harris and she is a teacher 
at Big Lake and her husband is in the 
oil field business.

SA
Mr. and Mrs. John Bell and 

daughters, Barbara and Sarah, 
visited In the C. D. Bruce home. Also 
visiting were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Kingsbeiy of Crystal City.

SA

Mrs. Basil Gilmore is a  patient in 
the St. John’s Hospital a t San Angelo 
for the second week, her doctors pro
gnosis has named her condition 
moisture in her chest and lungs. All 
good wishes and thoughts are sent 
her way. She had a visit this week 
from this list of well-wishers: Mary 
West, Lucile Wylie, Sallie Steward- 
son and P at Smith.

SA
Labor Day celebrations was en

joyed by Eula and Frank McCrary 
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Wooton of Odessa and the 
Monte Wooten’s with their daughter, 
Jana, from Odessa and their son, 
Tom L. of Cleburne. A big fish fry 
was the highlight of those who 
caught them and those who fried and 
ate them.

SA
A large gathering at the Charles 

Benge home this week were Bill 
Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Andrews, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nance Andrew, Glynes 
Orr, Wayne Lee and Terri Conner all 
of Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Lance 
Willis and Alissa of Humble, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Bozeman of New Caney, 
Lisa Willis of Houston, Tammy 
Benge of Brownwood, Charles 
Benge of Lubbock, all gathered at 
the Benge residence and motored to 
their Lake Brownwood Hide-a-way 
for a  big fish fry and outing.

50th
Wedding
Anniversary

MR.
ESTES

AND MRS. HERMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Estes will 
be honored on their 50th Wedding 
Anniversary, Sunday, September 8, 
with a reception from 2:30 p.m. to 
5:00 p.m. at the Coleman State Bank 
Community Room, a t Coleman, 
Texas.

Hosting the reeeptrop will be their 
daughter, & rs. Billy Smith of 
Bovina and their son, Kenneth Estes 
of Lubbock and the grandchildren.

Edna Shamblin and Herman Estes 
were married in Fort Worth, Texas, 
September 8,1935. They are  former 
residents of Rock wood, Texas; Her
man is retired from the Texas 
Highway Department of Bovina.

All friends and relatives are in
vited. Your presence will be our gift 
from you. We request no other.

Dr. E.H. Henning, Jr.

Optometrist
117 Commercial 
C olem an, Texas

Phone 625-2228
Office Hours:

9:00am to 5:00 pm

TEXAS HAM A CHEESE

SANDWICH

REGULAR 
SI.79

m i h t i  m m ®

ICE CREAM

V> ML.
ere.

CONVENIENCE STONES SKACKS-HQT COOKED FOODS
: seif serve gas-money m i m ;
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Mountaineer Black Moyic* • • c«t invoked!
The Santa Anna Athletic Booster 

Club has begun it’s  annual member
ship drive. As the club name im
plies, the membership is for anyone 
who enjoys sports and wishes to sup
port the athletic programs of the 
Santa Anna Schools in an active and 
productive manner.

The club emphasizes that it is in 
existance to support all phases of the 
athletic program and is active thru- 
out the school year.

The Booster Club is certainly an 
organization for those who wish to be 
involved. They are always busy with 
activities and fundraising projects 
to help provide the extras for the 
athletic program that can not 
always be provided from the school 
budget,

For many years, the Booster Club 
has provided drinks at the half-time 
of the Jr, High and High School foot
ball games for the team members. 
They also pay for the printing of the 
game programs that are sold at all 
the home games. The Jr. High 
Cheerleaders sell the programs and 
receive the proceed for their 
activities.

Other annual projects have been 
the selling of such items as jackets, 
caps, t-shirts, stadium cushions,etc, 
all in effort to boost Mountaineer 
spirit and to raise funds to benefit 
the programs.

For several years, the club spon
sored the Ex’s football game in con

WALKER
FUNERAL HOME

625*4103 
Coleman ,Texes 

Pre-arranged Fenerols

junction with the Bangs Booster club 
and held each year on the Saturday 
M owing Thanksgiving.

Evidence of Booster club projects 
a re  found thru-out the school 
facilities. Several years ago they 
purchased the Universal Gym 
equipment found in the weight room 
of Perry Gymnasium. For many 
years they furnished the film and 
paid for the developing of the game 
Him, which was a big help to the 
coaches and teams. This proved to 
be a  very costly project and two 
years ago the club purchased a video 
camera and VHS-VCR system for 
the Riming purposes. The system 
has also been used by other groups 
such as the hand for filming m ar
ching contests and the like.

The Booster club was instrumem- 
tal in developing an interest in the 
construction of the all weather track 
that surrounds the football field. 
Members provided many man hours 
of labor during the construction and 
some individual members furnished 
heavy equipment at no charge to 
help with the project, 
the newer tennis courts built at the 

same time as the track.
This past year, the club made a 

sizable contrubuti^n toward the cost 
of the new scoreboard for the foot
ball field.

Also last year, several ladies from 
the club gave the bleachers and 
goalposts a t the field a  facelift with 
a new paint job.

The biggest money making pro
ject for the club is always the Jr. 
High and High School track meets 
held early each spring which the 
Booster Club sponsors. It is a t that 
time when the club solicits much 
help from parents and others as it is 
quite a large undertaking and

everyone is need to make it a suc
cess. When you are called on to help, 
remember that all proceeds are us
ed to benefit all of the schools spor
ting events.

Highlight of the Booster Club year 
is the all-sports banquet given in 
honor of all the athletes and their 
coaches each spring. The meal is 
provided free of charge to the 
coaches and athletes and meal 
tickets sold to others attending occa
sionally allow the club to almost 
break even on the affair.

Robert Pritchard is the president 
of the Athletic Booster Club and 
Danny Kellar is the vice-president. 
Secretary-treasurer for the group is 
Margaret Pritchard. Anewly formed 
spirit committee of Roberta Tomlin
son, Mary Ann H artm an, and 
Oraheth Mclver will be working 
toward developing ideas and ac
tivities for fostering Mountaineer 
spirit.

Mary Ann and Roberta have been 
responsible for the painting of new 
signs at the Football field and at the 
entrance to the school parking lot. 
These signs project the theme of the 
Mountaineer Black Magic. The 
ladies have aso made an 8 foot by 4 
foot black and gold , Santa Anna 
Mountaineer banner which will be 
on display at all sporting events of 
the school and at band marching 
contests.

The spirit committee is urging 
other organizations and businesses 
to display similar banners in support 
of the mountaineers.

The Booster Club feels tha t 
athletics play a vital part in the 
education process thru the desipline 
learned, the winning attitude gained 
and the enthusium developed and 
parents and others can play an im

o
o

DATE i m Tim PUCE
lag. 30 Eariy 5:00 T
Sap. 6 Bangs

8100
H

Sap. 13 Blanket T
Sap. 20 Rising Star 0:00 T
Sap. 27 Stii’g Cty— 7:30 I
Oof. 4 Miles - 7:30 7
Oaf. 11 Eden — 7:30 I
Oat. 18 Irion Cty— 7:30 T
Oat. 25 Cohort Leo— 7:30 H
lev. 1 Bronte— 7:30 1
lav. 1 Water Yal.— 7:30 I

portant part by suportin the athletes 
thru the club and by attending the

The club will be meeting each 
Tuesday night at 7:00pm a t the 
Telephone Coop meeting room on 
North 2nd street. You are invited 
and encouraged to attend and help 
to make this a great year for the 
Mountaineers.

What abou t BLACK MAGIC 
?..Ask any team  Mountaineer or 
member of the Booster Club!

SEE YOU AT THE GAME FRI
DAY NIGHT!!

fgMfew M®m from p|
Florence Steams and daughter, 

Verna Bolton came by Saturday 
evening to visit with Carrie. Carrie 
visited the Kirks Sunday evening. 
Sorry to report Mrs. Kirk’s father 

died at 7:30 Sunday evening In the 
hospital at Arkansas. The family is 
leaving Monday evening to go for 
the funeral on Tuesday. J. V. and 
Snmmie Cabral of Baytown, Marie 
and Sherry Cabaret, Janie EJdddge 
of Corpus Chiisti, Betty and Damon 
Miller of Austin, Kicky and Angelo, 
Christopher and Josh Cabyia of 
Austin, Lea Mock and Mrs. Lenaey 
Curb of Post, NMary Kafhrine 
Watts of Earman, Peggy Lancaster 
of Brownwood were weekend 
visitors with Mary Lea Mitchell. 
Bussie James and her family spent 

the weekend a t Cindy and Kelly 
Hoffman’s place. Also there were 
Kelly’s fa the r and mother of 
Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hoffman, and his sister and family, 
M r. and M rs. Cav Bavm of 
Longview.
Tuesday night Mr, and Mrs. 

Warren Barton, Lou Vaughn, and 
Genia Mclver all visited Rankin and 
Natalie Mclver; Skturday night the

§ K
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lockwell iroi. 1 Co. Lumber 
lot Coleman 625-2435
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141-1111 

f t  Auto Parts 

3484145 . ^

Santa Anna News
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3454461

Clark’s 100,000 Auto Parts
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Texas Ranger Motel
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Windy l ‘s Cafe

3454554

Coleman Co. Telephone
Coop 3414124

Jo Ann’s Nut I  Kuri

3454255

Patterson Ins. Agency

148-3115
firogg TitSo Co. 
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SIR  Truck I  Auto Repair

348-5252

Pelton Mobil Station
3414140

Coleman Rural Electric Coop)
625-2125

Precision Drilling Co.
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Robinetfs Rarago

Ricky Beni b a i l ;  visited them. 
Sunday Mary leenfcie came after 
church and had lunch with the 
Rankin M clvers, la ter in the 
afternoon I d r i s  and Natalie and 
Mary visited Ocala Mclver.
Visitors with Mm. J. E. York last 

week were Joda aad Seth jenkins of 
Bangs, W innie Haynes, Genia 
Mclver, and Leona Henderson.
Monday evening Leona and 

Hilburn Henderson visited the G. 
K. Steams, Bill William visited 
Friday morning. Sherman and 
Dortha Steams and Clint and 
Sabrina spent the weekend and also 
attended the Stearns Reunion. 
There were 49 present at the 
reunion cm Sunday with Sooty and

Grady James, Joyce Roland and 
toinraie McHvain as visitors.
Thnmday night the 84 party was 

held at Rankin and Natalie Mclvers 
with 20 present. Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Jones grandsons were there to 
make 22. natalie served nice 
rcfrehs meats.

Visitors with Gertrude and Howell 
Martin Monday for dinner were 
Patricia McPferson and Mendy from 
Toler, jamea and Jadon McSwaln 
from Hlco. Betty and Felton 
Martin, Bill Martin, Paul Martin, 
and Delbert Show.

It is still dry and hot

The first day of school is a memorable one for all of us. Some of us carry 
happy memories of that significant day; others don’t remember it quite so 
fondly.

A brand new box of crayons, a bright, yellow pencil, freshly sharpened, a 
new red tablet with wide spaces between the lines, all packed neatly in a new 
school satchel or back-pack (depending on how recent that first day was). 
These are treasured items we each carried into our very first classroom.

But without a doubt, the single most vital element, the determining factor 
in our liking or not liking school, was waiting for us in that classroom - our 
teacher. The pivitol person who would greet us each school day for the next 
nine months. The person who, without a doubt, would determine, possibly for 
the rest of our lives, our whole attitude toward school.

Not enough can be said about the impact that a ‘first teacher’ can have on 
a small child. Normally, a child’s first day at school is one of emotional 
stress and strain, in spite of ample preparation on the part of the parents. So 
often, the anticipation of the ‘unknown’ which lies before them can be 
overwhelming.

The excitement of going someplace they’ve heard about all their young 
lives, the eagerness associated with the whole learning process, and a t the 
same time the fear of leaving home to spend a good part of their day where 
mommy isn’t, all can add up to one gigantic emotional experience for a 
rather small, insecure human person.

So, the teacher that greets this young, impressionable child has a heavy 
burden of responsibility to reckon with.

Ideally, he or she will be ‘called’ into the profession, so to speak. For the 
all-important task of molding a human life is theirs. Surely the awesomeness 
of the job ahead demands devoted, dedicated, and above all, loving teachers. 
God grant us such!

Household Hints:

(1) Keep your spices in alphabetical order on the shelf, 
and always put them back again in the same place.
(2) When you’ve started out the door to work and you 
notice that your hem is coming undone, you can fix it tem
porarily with cellophane tape.
(3) If your shoes are slick on the bottom and could cause 
you to take a tumble, it’s a good idea to put strips of, 
adhesive tape on the shoes’ bottoms. It saves bruises and 
even broken bones,

Scents from the kitchen: With the start of school, we all look for quick and 
easy meals that appeal to everyone. Here’s a ‘fun’ recipe that is a sure win
ner with all the family.

Corny Dogs

%cupcommeal 
% cup flo u r1 
1T. sugar 
% cup milk 
1 pkg. frankfurters 

M ix  a l l  i n g r e d i e n t s

Vz t. salt 
% t. baking powder 

1T. melted shortening 
legg  

Hot cooking oil 
t o g e t h e r ,  e x c e p t

frankfurters, about 30 minutes before ready to serve. 
Cube frankfurters, spear, coat with batter, and cook in hot 
oil until 1< \tly brown. You can serve these with —

Mustard Sauce

One-third t. dry mustard 
legg 
2 T. water
Two-thirds cup mayonnaise

One-third cup vinegar 
One-third cup sugar 

Dash salt

Place dry mustard in small mixing bowl. Slowly stir in 
vinegar and blend thoroughly. Let stand covered for a few 
hours. Beat egg in top of double boiler; add sugar, salt, 
mustard mixture and water. Place over hot (not boiling) 
water (water should not touch the bottom of pan) and cook 
until thickened, stirring constantly. Cool thoroughly At 
serying time, combine with mayonnaise, using a rotary 
beater or wire whisk. Makes about one and one-third cups.

Green Thumb Gems: Now that summer is beginning to fade, it’s time to 
plan your gardening for next year. Decide on the bulbs to plant soon; get 
after the evergreens; clean up the flower borders; order new roses. Many 
things can be planted as well in the faU as in the spring. Try to make these 
calm, beautiful days of fall count.

Beauty Buds: When you are choosing a new color of lipstick, it’s good to keep 
in mind the color of your teeth. The right shade of lipstick can make them 
look whiter. Teeth differ in their pigments. If yours tend toward the yellow- 
orange stripe of the spectrum, an orange-red lipstick will make them look 
more so. You might ask your dentist what color family your teeth belong to.

Fragrant Spices: Folks who never do any more than they get paid for, 
never get paid for any more than they do.

You con bank anytim ^^"! 
when you bank by mail.

X I typos of Savings Aceeeets. .

First Coleman 
National Bank

____ Sloalof F.H.I.C.
I'Atwoys WMtaf* Yo«r Good!
] Always Prepared* G H H H i Matter leal

[Ufa Sponsor Ike NewsEaefi lay At 12:31 Over KStJ
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Hie City of Santa Anna is now 
iccepting sealed bids on two 
ots for sale. All of lot No. 4 in 
dock 22 of the Mahoney addi- 
;ion to the town of Santa Anna, 
FX as shown by plat of said ad
dition. The second lot is all of 
lot 3 in block 21 in Mahoney ad
dition to the City of Santa An
s a ,  TX lo c a te d  on th e  
southwest part of the city of 
Santa Anita. Bids will be ac
cepted until 5:00 p.m. on 
Spetember 12, ISOS. 
W f f l M

The Santa Anna Volunteer 
Fire Dept, is now accepting 
bids on a 1968 GMC Van. May 
be seen at City Hall by contac
ting any of the firemen.

The Santa Anna Volunteer 
Fire Dept, reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids or to ac
cept bids most advantageous to 
the Fire Dept.

Bids must be sealed and 
delivered to the Santa Anna 
Vol. Fire Dept, no later than 5 
p.m. on August 15, 1985. Send 
bids to Santa Anna Vol. Fire 
Dept., Box 711, Santa Anna, 
Texas 76878.
S-2S4453837

Santa Anna Independent 
School District offers voca
tional programs in Vocational 
A g r i c u l tu r e  a n d  H om e 
F.conomics.

it is the policy of Santa Anna 
Independent School District 
not to discriminate on the basis 
of sex, handicap, race, color, 
and national origin in its educa
tional and vocational pro
grams, activities, or employ
ment as required by Title IX, 
Section 504 and Title VI.

Santa Anna Independent 
School District will take steps 
to assure that lack of English 
language skills will not be a 
barrier to admission and par
ticipation in all educational 
and vocational programs.

For information about your 
r ig h ts  or g rievance  p ro 
cedures, contact the Title IX 
Coordinator, Gerald Brister at 
Box 99, 348-3136, or the Section 
504 C o o rd in a to r, G e ra ld  
Brister at Box 99, 3463136. 
S-26439-36-36

Ladies are you looking for an 
opportunity to earn money for 
Christmas. Write: OPPOR
T U N I T Y ,  P . O . B o x  243, 
Tuscola, Texas 79562. 
0-28445-3839

Garage Sales

2-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
202 S. 7th beginning at 2 o’clock 
Thursday and Friday with 
some furniture.
W-26441-36-36

Services

Overall-Morris Home Health 
Department offers skilled nur
sing services and aide services 
for tile Medicare-Medicaid pa
tient under the direct supervi
sion of your physician. For 
more information, contact 
either your doctor or our office 
at 625-2135.
H-25962-Cl-tf

To my friends, loved one and 
my neighbors, Thank You, for 
the prayers, cards, visits and 
calls while I was in the hospital 
and since I have come home, 
and thanks to Bro. Ramsdell. 
May God Bless all of you. 
-Velma Vinson 
V-26436-36-36

To each and everyone goes my 
love and sincere appreciation 
for your love and kindness dur
ing my recent surgery.
-Alma Webb 
W-28427-35-36

Thank you for the prayers, 
cards, food, flowers and sup
port during our recent loss. 
God Bless You.
-Fam ily of J. S. Martin 
C-264373836

T h a n k s  to  f r i e n d s  a n d  
neighbors for the letters , 
cards, telephone calls and 
other expressions of concern 
during my recent stay in the 
hospital.
-E tta  Earle Buse

We would like to thank Fern 
Hoke, Mrs. T. J . McCaughan 
and Santa Anna Energy Inc. 
for the generous contributions 
they have recently made to us. 
-The Santa Anna Volunteer 
Fire Department 
5-26344-36-36 '

1 would like to express 
my appreciation for all 
those who sponsored me 
in the Texas Miss TEEN 
Pageant. 1 had a great 
tim e and it was an 
experience I will never
forget. _

Thanks to all of you:
Santa Anna National Bank 
A&W Oilfield Supply 
Novella Hunter, Aloe Vera 
Products
Patterson Ins. Agency 
Pelton Mobil 
Phillips Drug 
H&H Food Mart 
Robinetts Oarage 
Horner Real Estate 
Coleman Caskey florists 
My parents and "Granny” 
Audrey Wright 
-Alya Pelton

MARTIN MEMORIALS 
25(H) South Commercial 
Coleman, Texas 76834 
Q u a l i t y  m o n u m e n t s  a t  
reasonable prices.
625-4927 or 625-3313, nights:
625-2438
M-27278-27-tf

NEW AND USED furniture, 
antiques, at Travis Trading 
Post, 402 N. Colorado, Col
eman. We’re a U-Haul dealer, 
too.
T-2737935-tf

HOUSES FOR REOT’-P ay  1st 
and last month’s rent and 
325.00 deposit.
308 S. 2nd St-885.00 
1003 Santa Fe-850.00 
104 S. 0th St.—$95.00 
3483122 or 348-3226. 
C-26116-26-tf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house 
on Crockett St. 3165 per month. 
Bill Conner-3483684 
C-2S429-36-36

HOUSE TO RENT: 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, a-c on Ave. B $225 per 
month. Contact Jim Laubhan 
at 3483166.
L3644438tf

Merchandise Merchandise

SLIGHT PAINT DAMAGE. 
Flashing arrow sign $259 com
plete. (3 left). Lighted no ar
row, $237. Nonlighted $189. 
L o c a l .  F a c a t o r y :  
1(800)4250163, anytime. 
H-2643536-36

FOR SALE: A Radio Shack 
Computer System. Comes with 
keyboard, monitor, printer, 
dust covers, software, 40 feet of 
tractor feed paper, and printer 
interface. Call after 6:00 p.m. 
3489164.
M-264393836

HOUSES FOR SALE~Low 
down payments and low mon
thly payments. Owner financ
ed. Call 348-3122.
C-25951-03-tf

TIRED OF RENTING AND 
PAYING FOR THE OTHER 
MAN’S PROPERTY? This 
neat, dean, 2 bedroom home 
witli new carpet on extra large 
comer lot can be yours. All it 
takes is $1290 down and owner 
will carry note at 11 percent for 
twenty years with payments of 
$195 per month. Call K & H 
Real Estate. Ask for Patta 
Blake. 6253513 or evenings 
382-4415.
K-2844036-tf

FOR SALE: 1 acre of land with 
six room house, double garage, 
bams, seven bearing pecan 
trees, garden space, 1-3 in
te rest in gas well. Ruby 
Stephenson home, Santa Anna 
3483315.
S-26442-36-36

LIVING CENTER
O. C. Barker received visits from 

Lou and Juanita Griffin, R. W. 
Balke, Inez Lowe and Wayne 
Barker.

John and Myrtle May received 
visits from Amber Fuller, Ann 
Fuller, and Rev. Gary Boyd.

Dale Wisener visitors were Leola 
Wilson and Essie Wisener.

Edna Wells visitors were Billie 
Blake, JoAnn Hale and Rev. Gary'J'.' ■'
Boyd. Edna spent several days in 
Dallas this last week.

Thelma and Lucas Whitehead 
visitors were Jay  Land, Harry Land, 
Kittye Warsham, Phillis Warsham, 
Alma Jo and Bobby, Arris and P at 
Whitehead, Tony Whitehead, Boyce 
and Dorothy McNews, Joe and 
Elanor Holley and Rev. Charles 
Mitchell.

Cody Mathews moved to Waco. We 
will miss you Cody.
NURSING HOME

It was such a blessing to have the 
Melody Makers visit and sing to a 
large number of residents Tuesday 
afternoon. Those singing were Doris 
Aderholt, Wanda Wallace, Allene 
Needham, Lorene Wynn, Virgie 
Wood, and Jim  Boyle played the 
piano.

A large number of residents en
joyed the watermelon party Thurs
day afternoon. We appreciated 
Charles and Jean Caldwell helping 
serve watermelon to each resident.

There was a delay with the movie 
Friday. So everyone enjyed playing 
42 and eating the com Jay McCoy 
popped for the residents.

Bro. Charles Mithcell conducted a 
very inspiring service Sunday after
noon to a large number of residents. 
He comes to our home each F irst 
Sunday afternoon.

We welcome Millard Thomason to 
our family. We are so glad she chose 
to make her home with us. We hope 
you will be happy Millard.

Thank you Dorothy Alsobrook for 
sharing the nice clothes with us. 
They are deeply appreciated.

Everyone had a good time playing 
42 Monday afternoon. We express 
our thanks and appreciation to 
Wilmoth Russell, Lora Russell and 
Herman Estea'for helping with this 
program. There were players at four 
tables. If you like to play 42 come out 
a t 1:30 p.m. each Monday afternoon.

Ministers visiting and conducting 
devotions were Bro. Mike Wiegand, 
Bro. Dan Moffett, and Bro. John 
Stanislaw. Other visitors for the ser
vices were Brian and Benjamin 
Wiegand, Fannie Gilbert, Peggy 
Moffett, Imo Herring and Ethelene 
Stewart.

Bessie Thomas visitors were Bob
bie Guthrie, Laveme Simmons, and 
Bob Diaz.

Mable Barrage received visits 
from Rev. Dan Moffett, Imo Herr
ing, Ethelene Stewart, Jan  Tabor, 
Martha Dunn, Lucille Pearce, R.W. 
Balke, James Harvey, Tommy H ar
ris, and Dorothy Harris.

Jonnie Rae visitors were Otis Hale 
and Leah Luschen.

Sarah Bomar and Linda Childress 
visitors were Bob and Louise Gordon 
and Walter Bedell.

Sudie Wilkins visitors were Clay 
Rider and Roberta Rider.

Frances Tucker received visits 
from Winnie Rutherford, Margie 
Webbb, Archie Tucker, Daniel and 
Patsy Lamadrid and baby.

Millard Thomason visitors were 
M argaret Bowman and Lucile 
Smith.

Christine Sanders visitors have 
been C hristopher and  T rec ia  
Hawkins, Laci Goolsby, Bernice and 
Horace Snedegar, Peggy and P at 
Johnson, Laura, Kenneth, Mandy 
and Muchell McClung.

Ora Caldwell visitors were Clinton 
and Net Reis, Charles and Jean 
Caldwell.

N yla S im m ons and U rsu lla  
Shelley v is ito rs  w ere L u c ille ' 
Thomas, David and Ann Jackson, 
Edmond McCarrell, Sylvia Herring,
Kate McCarty, Joan Bullard and 
Mark Norris.

Hubert McCarty received visits 
form Kate McCarty, Joan Bullard 
and Mark Norris.

Major Mulanax and Bud Evans 
visitors were Doris Aderholt, Bro. 
C h a rles  M itche ll, D oyle an d  
Laveme Evans, Christine and Fred 
Watson, Martha Nell and Kevin and 
Kenneth Mulanax, Paul and Vela 
Burruss and Juanita Fuller.

Nora Jones visitors were Gene and 
Floretta Jones, Nora Crow, Wanda 
Head, Clarence Jones, Bob and Jo 
Bramblett.

Mari® Hill ’visitors were Faye 
Whitley, Wayne and Ruth Whitley,

Henderson funeral Homes
CWh n i
625-2121

' t o t p f e  M ®  £ « ' . Sm K H i n  !
346-3131

Offering t f  Your Request
Pre-Amniffrf ftmtreft

Funeral femrancc and Counseling
$ § m k §

Glenda, Zane, Lee and Kristy 
Keeney and Ruby Parker and Mar
tha Dunn.

Bud McClellan visited P at Bailey 
and Johnnie West.

Lou Lyn Dunn visitors were 
Chester and Ora Belle McDaniel, 
Angie and Charlotte Gardner.

Jessie Thate visitors were Red 
and Nell Thate.

Jay McCoy received visits from 
Burney Davis, Manon Gaeter, Billie 
Ray, Bob and Joe Diaz, Bobbie 
Guthrie, Clarence Hipp, Teen and 
Helen Ingram.

Mrs. W. J. Puckett, Jack and 11a 
Todd visited Lillie Knotts.

Barbara Moore visited her grand- 
mother, Jane Hawkins.

Vista Cox visitors were Claudine 
Brown, Mildred Shaffer, Sarah 
Bomar, Carl and Sarah Stewart, 
Clinton and Net Reis.

Pearl White visitors were Essie 
Wisener, J. C. SHite, Wanda and 
Jerry  Steffey.

Opal Maples visitors were Billis 
Simons, Mrs. Elm er Simons, Jerry  
Simons, DeWitt Simons, Carl, Cindy, 
C. J. and Cynthia Squyres and Essie 
Wisener.

Dona Estes visitors were Betty 
Day, Bud and Louise McClellan, 
Jam es Estes, Herman and Edna 
Estes.

Nell Mulanax and Beulah Hyden 
visitors were Doris Aderholt. Essie 
W isener, T e re s a  S to re y  and  
children, John Cross, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. D. Conner, Paul and Vela Bur
russ, Ju a n ita  F u ller, Kenneth 
Mulanax, F red and Christine Wat
son, Martha Nell and Kevin.

Annie Barrington visitors were 
Neil Hunt, Gwen, Anna Marie and 
Lonzo Bahana.

Ovie Jenkins was visited by Claris 
Billings.

Pearl Etheridge visitors were 
Ruby Howard, Wilmoth Russell and 
Lora Russell.

September 1 was Dois Wagnon’s 
birthday. Helping him celebrate this 
birthday with cake and punch were 
Charlotte and Angie Gardener, Kaci 
and Joel Bell, Jim  and Beverly, Jen

nifer and Jake Brown, Wanda and 
Quinton Daniel, Donna and Fred 
Brown and Fawn Wagono. Also 
Delbert Teague. We wish you many 
more happy birthdays Mr. Wagnon.

Mildred Absher visitors were 
Gary, Teresa, Dennis and Toby 
Absher.

CteveEssid from p 6
W ednesday John and Ronnie
Bussell of Brady visited Lora.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phillip and 

Jerry Dale and Prisilla and Rachel 
went to Weatherford over the 
weekend. Last week Nell Ranley 
spent the weekend with the Joe 
Phillips.
Terry Lynn Blanton of Dallas 

visited a while with his mother, 
Mrs. Lucille Blanton Friday morn
ing. He also visited with the 
Tommy Blanton family. He and 
some friends were here on a 
hunting trip.
There were twelve at the forty-two 

party at the Cleveland Community 
Center Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wise have 

returned home from a 3-week 
vacation with family. They toured 
the Carolines and reported iota of 
rain.

Spending the holiday weekend 
with the C. E. Wise’s were Jimmy 
and Toni Lovelace end Charles and 
Sharon Taylor and Tollion. Other 
visitors were Gladys Haynes, 
Margaret Simmons, Billy Williams, 
and Jimmy and Dorothy Isenhower 
and Beth.
People are lonely because they 

build walls Instead of bridges.

Rockets are not a 20th century in
vention. During the 1200s, Chinese 
soldiers fired rockets against at
tacking armies.

IRA PUMP 
& SUPPLY CO.
General Oil field Supplies 

Sants Anna, Texas 
Box 508 Ph. 348-3179
Box 21 Ira, Texas

Bus. 915-573-6403

GOLD BAR CLUB

Enjoy A Night Out 

At The Gold Bar Gab

live Music Every 

Saturday Night!

News Tips 348-3545
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Just to remind you, annual 
Rockwood Homecoming is slated for 
Sunday, September 15, at the Com
munity Center. Ya’ll come.

Mr. and Mrs. Dosh T. McCreary of 
Austin visited Mrs. Ella Gray 
Wednesday, when returning home 
from an extended trip to the Pacific- 
Northwest.

Visiting Friday with Bill and Sadies 
Bryan were Mrs. Doris Crouch of 
Buchanan Lake, Mrs. Arlue Davie 
and Mr. and Mrs. P.L. Ulstad of 
Brady; the Ulstads visited again 
Sunday; Mr. and Mrs. Phil Surles 
and Graig of Arlington, DeeDee 
McAlister and Jeff Luce of Richard
son came Saturday for the weekend; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hodges and 
Cody of Clyde visited Saturday 
afternoon.

Jody Brusenhan visited Mrs. 
Mary Emerson on Wednesday morn
ing; Thursday evening visitors were 
Jane Wise, Wilma Williams, Ella 
Gray and Lillie Box. Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Brusenhan visit often.

Mr. and Mrs. Jody Brusenhan and 
Jennifer of Converse spent Tuesday 
night with his parents and left 
Wednesday morning for Denver, 
Colorado to visit Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
Martin.

The Rev. Gregory Hamilton and 
family of Early visite Mary Em er
son Monday.

Visiting Tuesday afternoon with 
Kenneth and Nora Brusenhan were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Thate, Charlie 
Benge Friday and Iris Williams Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Allen and 
Wesley of Temple and Elizabeth 
Allen of Tarleton State University 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cooper; Pebble and 
Denver Ellis joined the gorup for 
Saturday evening supper.

' " ■ b i n '

Mr. and Mrs. Elec Cooper and Mr. 
and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady were in 
Brady -Saturday for the Goat 
Cookoff.

Sandi Hamm of Dallas spent the 
weekend with Curtis and Betty 
Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Maedgen and 
Dustin of Tolar avisited during the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Duus and Robert and 
with relatives in Coleman.

Visiting this Labor Day weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Estes of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Estes, Jon and 
Michael of Edmond, Okla., Kelly 
Estes of Sweetwater, Raymond 
Estes and Jeff of Odessa and David 
Barnett of San Angelo.

Spending the weekend with Ton 
and Wade Rehm were Bobbie 
Robicheaux, Kelly and Kristy of 
Fort Worth, Jeff an Greg Smith of 
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Esslinger, Kyndall and Kurt and 
Tony of Kerrville.

Stopping by to chat with Linnie 
Box were Mr. and Mrs. Andy Han
cock and family, Katherine Valdez 
and Leann and Linda and children. 
Others were Mrs. Gertie Wise, Mr. 

and Mrs. Eddie Valicek, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Mueller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stony Mueller, Mike Valicek, all of 
San Antonio, spending the weekend 
at their summer home here; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank McCreary of Houston 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hodges of 
Abilene and their daughter and 
baby.

Mrs. Gertie Wise spent Saturday 
night with Joe and Faye Wise ; other 
Sunday visitors were Coleta and 
Jane Pearson, Joe Rawlings, Joyce 
Mueller and Bobbie Robicheaux, 
Marcie Mueller, Bennie Humphrie 
and Vivian Steward.

Our community was saddened this 
past week over the death of Mr. 
Tom Vinson who passed away 
suddenly in his home on Tuesday 
night around 9:45 p.m. His service 
was Sunday afternoon in the First 
Baptist Church in Santa Anna and 
buried at the Santa Anna Ceme
tery. We extend our deepest 
sympathy to the bereaved family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady of 

Santa Anna visited their sen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Handel Lovelady and girls 
in Brownwood and with Mrs. Doris 
Steams also in Brownwood Sunday. 
Mrs. Floyd Morris and grand

daughter, Jennifer Morris visited 
with Mrs. Morris sister, Mrs. Ola 
Bell Morris in Brady on Sunday. In 
the afternoon they visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. J . D. Morris while there 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morris 
came over and visited ail in Brady. 
My daughter, Mrs. Bob (Patsy) 

Smith of Abilene came Friday 
afternoon and was with me until 
Monday morning. Mrs. Lorene 
Wynn of Coleman and her son, 
Mrs. Joe Alvin Wynn of Fort Worth 
visited with us for a while Saturday 
afternoon. They also went to the 
Whon Cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Fellers of 

EArly visited with M r. Loyd 
Rutherford and son, Todd, during 
the weekend and also possibly 
others whom I do not have their 
names.
Mr. Walter Bingham of Brown- 

wood and his brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Bingham of Amarillo 
visited with me Friday afternoon. 
They were doing sightseeing in cur 
community. The men lived here 
when they were children. Mrs. 
Travis Bingham is a native of 
Oklahoma and was never in this 
part of Texas. She was taking 
pictures and- she had some good 
o k s of the Whon Post Office. She 
was thrilled oner things we just 
ignore and pass fey. The Boys 
mother, brother and grandmother 
and other relatives in the Whon 
Cemetery which they visited.

Mr. H am m  Floyd Morris and 
grandson, lu s ty  Owner of Brown- 
wood visited with Mr- and Mis.

Floyd Morris Monday. 1 went to
Loyds Wednesday afternoon en- 
route home stopped and visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris were

at the Brownwood regional Hospital 
Tuesday morning and visited with 
Mrs. Zable and her son, Don who 
were hospitalized following a car

Lea Meredith of Austin and a 
friend of Dallas spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Milligan.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Greaves of 
Coleman and Mrs. Lloyd Davis 
v is ited  re c e n tly  w ith  G oldie 
Milberger and Harold.

Thursday afternoon visitors with 
the Jim Rutherfords were Mrs. 
Gussie Wise of Coleman and Mrs. 
Bobby Lee, J.J. and Jenna of Clyde.

Relatives visiting with the Diaries 
Greenlee family during the weekend 
were Mrs. Opal Cope of Santa Anna 
and Dr. and Mrs. Greenlee of Col
eman. Jeff Greenlee left Sunday for 
Tarleton State University, where he 
is classified as a Junior.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bray visited 
Saturday in Brady with her aunt, 
Lela Brock.

Mrs. Bray, Rockwood Cemetery 
Treasurer, reports donations from 
Mrs. V.O. Bowden (Jewell) for 
general fund; Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
W illiam s ca sh  d o n a tio n s  as  
memorial for Tom Vinson.

Blake and Wilma Williams and 
Jane Wise were in Brady Saturday 
for the Goat Cookoff and the Crafts. 
Garland McSwain and his mother, 
Dorothy, visited the Williams Satur
day; Jane Wise and Kelly Smith 
visited Sunday afternoon. Other re
cent callers were Ella Gray, Lillie 
Box and Isabella McCutcheon.

wreck on Sunday morning. Mrs. 
Zable had a broken arm and cut 
and bruises. The son was painfully 
injured. M rs. MOrris reported 
today that Mrs. Zable was home 
and she understood that Don would 
be dismissed today or soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Fitzpatrick 

were all thrills when they saw their 
little grandson, Brandon Fitzpatrick 
on T.V. Monday at 12:15. Brandon 
won 2nd place on the Jumping 
marathon at Brownwood and his 
group tu rned  in $3000.00 for 
Jerry’s kids. Sandra Fitzpatrick 
(Brandon’s mother) and the little 
boy who won first place were on 
T.V. Mr. and M rs. Graham 
Fitzpatrick visited with me briefly 
Monday.
Mrs. Billy Lovelady and Juanita

Minica of Santa Anna and Lucille 
Sorrells of Coleman visited with 
Mrs. Betty Bearden in Brownwood 
Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Egger of 

Goldthwaite and their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Siler Williams from 
around Big lake visited with me 
Monday afternoon. They visited the 
Trickham cemetery and we went to 
the Whon Cemetery. Mrs. Egger is 
my mothers sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Fitzpatrick and 

a friend were weekend guests with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Graham

im m Go.
lis iffi!

Monsmeate of Dlatiactfon 
Ft.Worth Hwy. 

B t n r w s o d , To m *
Box 265 n»*46-762S

Sylvia H m iag  
jU*nf R em m m tattm

(Formerly Santa Anna Seed)

W e are now Santa A nna
Seed and Feed Co.

A s  Always, we are handling 
the fine line 

of BROWNING SEEDS

W e are now a DEALER for 
NGRTNROP- 1111 SEEDS 

and EVERGREEN FEEDS.

These wheat and oat seed  
are now available.

PAYNE- NK 812 
TAM - 105

and

HAWK WHEATS 

NORA ft BOB OATS
We invite you to 

compare our prices 
on EYERGREER FEEDS

NEW OWNER BILL SMITH '

COME VISIT US SOON

By Mrs,

Byrdle Miller visited Mr. and mra.
Buck Mills Sunday evening.

Betty Joyce Cupps and the Curtis 
Fellers spent the day in Abilene 
with the Danny Walkers and tonya 
Monday.
Ruby Hartman and Iona Moore 

visited Mrs. l.E. Hartman Thursday 
morning.
Tammy Ellis of Bellvllle spent the 

weekend with her parents, The 
Cecil Ellis. The Jerry Ellis family 
had supper with his parents one 
night last week. Alicia Ellis visited 
the Cecil Ellis and Tammy 
Saturday.
Carmilla Baugh went to Bangs 

Monday to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Mae Flores.

Sunday afternoon those who 
visited Mrs. Beaulah Fleming and 
margin were Bob and Alice White 
of Ft. Worth, Virginia and Gene 
Ray Griffin, Deth and Ashley 
Holley Strickland, Gayle, Mandy, 
F arah , Peggy Gonzales, Dane, 
Gene, Rhea, Amy Tucker of 

. Killeen, Bobby and Elizabeth White 
and Angela of Euless.
Nevy and Myrtle Parson of Bangs 

came Tuesday morning and visited 
the Emil William. Ovella William 
visited while with them Sunday 
evening.
Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 

EUls and children over the weekend 
were Charlie and Susan King of 
Shreveport, La.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fleming 

visited Tom and Margie Molden

Fitzpatrick. The Fitzpatricks also 
had their grandchildren, Brandon 
and Stephanie Fitzpatrick of Brown
wood during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
entertained in their home in Santa 
Anna Thursday night with a fish fry 
Attending were Loucille Sorrells of 

Coleman; Juan ita Minica and 
Martin Wallace of Santa Anna.

and children of Ft. Worth over the 
weekend. Kenneth and Peggy Sikes 
visited Rodney and Diane Sikes at 
Jackabore. Terry Blanton of Dallas 
visited Charlie and Thelma Friday 
morning.
Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 

Cupps over the weekend were
Ernie and Carolyn Covey and 
Michael of Georgetown. Diane 
Cupps, Ryan, Kasha, Lelsha and 
Terry Blanton of Dallas visited 
Friday evening.

Bessie Parish and Ruby Howard 
had dinner with Tom and Bobble 
Howard. It was like a family 
reunion at Tom Howards.

Ruby Howard went to pick Pearl 
Etheridge and took her over to the 
Verna Russells for dinner Monday. 
Also Lora Russell was a dinner 
guest. Lon and Wilmoth took Pearl 
bact to the rest home as they went 
to play 42 Monday.

Adam Huggins of Coleman spent 
Wednesday and Thursday with his 
grandparents, the Lee Ray Hug
gins visited Mrs. Ruth Hlbblts 
Sunday afternoon.
Visitors in Cavin Campbell’s home 

over the weekend were Linda 
Huston and Dena came by Saturday 
to pickup Margaret. They went to 
Coleman and shopped. Also Satur
day Dutch Campbell, Carolee

Monroe and Stephanie and a 
friend, Bryan, cf Ft. Stockton 
visited. Sunday Dena and Lance 
Rasch of Brownwood visited.
Those visiting the Casey Herrings 

over the weekend were Dale and 
Carol Herring and family of 
Jamestown, Tenn. Pam Morgan 
and boys, Jimmy Schulle and 
couple of men from Odessa, Peter 
and Jeffery Herring of Brownwood. 

Leon Phillip visited Hardon Phillip 
Saturday; others visitors were Loyd 
Halmon and Cory on Sunday 
evelng. Lee Ray Huggins also 
visited Sunday evening.
Lou Pierce spent the weekend with 

the James Peltons amd children. 
Chrystal is spending Monday night 
with her grandparents, the A. C. 
Pierces.

Peggy Lancaster of Brownwood 
visited her mother, Mrs. Tovy Ford 
Monday morning.
Judy Straughn of Conroe came 

last weekend. Mary Jackson came 
last Sunday also to visit the family 
all went to Brownwood to visit 
Peggy and family.
D. H. Moore of San Antonio came 

to attend the funeral of Tom 
Vinson. He also had lunch with his 
mother, Mrs. Louise Moore Sun
day. Mrs. and Mrs. Daniel Gilbert 
of Houston visited also on Sunday. 

Mildred Caminack and Peggy 
Moffett visited Amanda Perry over 
the weekend.
Willie and Lois Havner visited 

Lora Russell Monday afternoon.
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Guard-Lite 
Gourmet

. . .  there could 
be one in 

your family.

There’s nothing quite like 
a char-broiled burger on an 
outdoor grill, but who wants to cook in the dark? You can lease a 
Guaid-Lite from West Texas Utilities to light your evenings for such 
outdoor activities while you also enjoy the added security of well- 
lighted property.

Guard-Lites automatically turn on at dusk and off al dawn 
everyday, so you can depend on reliable lighting year-round. All 
you pay is a low monthly rental fee, and WTU will provide norma! 
installation, maintenance, electricity and bulb replacement — f re e  
of charge!

Call your local WTU office for more information on how you 
can lease a Guard-Life, and watch the “Guard-Lite Gourmet” come 
to life in your family.

PAN^jWEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPAN

A Member »i The Centrnl ami bouJh

E lectricity 
I te  the P ow er 
c f  Choice.

R e m e m b e r  I M E lD lD l f  S u p p l i e s  t h e  energy- 
but only YO U  c a n  use it wisely!
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